
Subject Object

Possessive 

Adjective Posessive Pronoun Reflexive Pro/cons

Inanimate It  walked I saw it It's  hands That is it's  house

It was talking about 

itself

Con: This is often seen as a derogatory pronoun.                  

Pro: It is also refers to one of no Gender.                                  

Note: Some folks do choose to use this pronoun.
Masculine He  walked I saw him His  hands His  hands He was talking 

Feminine She  walked I saw her Her  hands Her  hands

She was talking 

about herself

Plural They  walked I saw them Their  hands Their  hands

They were talking 

about themselves 

Pro: is a gender neutral pronoun, & is already in the english 

language                                                                          Con: Can 

be confusing to use with plural rems

Singular 

They They  walked I saw them Their  hands Their  hands

They was talking 

about themselves 

Pro: is a gender neutral pronoun, & is already in the english 

language                                                                         Con: For 

individuals who have not heard of this type of word usage 

may get it confused with the plural form.  Also, for novices, 

the term may become a bit of a toungue twister.  ie.  using 

the word 'was' may not feel natural, where as using the 

word 'were' would feel more natural but is used only for 

the plural form.

Spivak 

Varient Ey  walked I saw em Eir  hands Eirs  hands

Ey was talking 

about emself 
Spivak 

Varient 2 E  walked  I saw em Eir  hands Eirs  hands

E was talking about 

eirself

Ze/Hir 

(Some use 

'xe') Ze  walked  I saw hir Hir  hands Hirs  hands

Ze was talking 

about hirself

Pro: Most Common used term used.                                       

Pro/con: No longer meant as gender neutral but as a third 

gender pronoun                                                                Con: 

'hir' rhymes with 'hear'& 'here''.
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Pro: is in common use                                                                        

Con: Gender specific, specifies one gender is better or 

different than another, does not include gender neutral 

terms

Pro: Is gender neutral, does not get confused with plural 

forms (vs its rute word 'they')                                                         

Con: 'em' can get confused with 'him'                                         

(Derived from Micheal Spivak's word 'e' used)    



Sie/hir Sie  walked I saw hir Hir  hands Hirs  hands

Sie was talking 

about hirself

Pro/Con: root from the female form, therefore has a more 

feminine character to it and not gender neutral as its 

original attempt                                                                              

Con:  'Sie' can be confused with 'see' or 'sigh'.  'hir' rhymes 

with ''hear' or 'here'. 'Sie' is derived from the gemrna word 

meaning 'they' & 'she' - not equivalent to 'he'. 

Zie/Zir Zie  walked I saw zir Zir  hands Zirs  hands

She was talking Zie 

about zirself Con: Many feel it is not natural to say

Thon Thon  walked I saw Thon Thons  hands Thons  hands

Thon  was talking 

about Thonself

Pro: is a gender neutral pronoun                                                   

Con: Very rarely used

Per Per  walked I saw Per Pers  hands Pers  hands

Per was talking 

about Perself

Pro: Can be used by anyone and can be used as a gender 

neutral term                                                                                   

Con: It is a very new pronoun and can be challenging to 

integrate

Ne Ne  walked I saw Nem Nir  hands Nirs  hands

Ne was talking 

about Nemself

Ve Ve  walked I saw Ver Vis  hands Vis  hands

Ve was talking 

about verself

Fea Fae Walked I saw Faer Faers hands Faers

Fae was talking 

about Faeself

Used for

Mr. When addressing a man

Mrs. For a married woman

Miss. for unmarried women, children or youth.

Ms. Can be used to address any woman, 

Mx.

Marital Status Neutral, Can be used by anyone and any 

gender.

Honorifics/ Title

Pronounciation Root/ History

 'Mister' Master

 'mix' or 'mux'

Originally used in the 1960s for maritial status 

neutrality for women

 'Miziz'

Madam, Mistress (originally for married and 

unmarried)

 'Miss' Mistress

 'Miz' Mistress
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